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BITTER RACE WAR RAGES IN OKLAHOMA - 75 DEAD

IT L LIN
T I
DEADLY RIOTING

Airplanes and motor
Cars Used in Raid on
Negro Quarters; 10
Blocks Burning.

TULSA, Juno I. Mno whll"
UM'ti mi-i- t klllitl In (do rnro iIimIi
whlili hiriM unlit ii'xm today.
....Chief of Pollen liilofloii rt.ll-null-

Him ilnul at (in,
.Mujor Pull'', of llm pollio furio,

rMlinntnl tin' loliil ilnul nt ln,
Hint many iicjrroi'i

when their lioimfi Imriiril.
depart men t officials Milil

(lint llm ulillv renldenrn
tumid l Mttnl fniui I 111 flames
vtlilth lire Mill riiR'nit In I In- - ncitrii
Mellon.

TI'l-S- A. Okln Juno 1 Martini
In-- wild declared hero nt noon to-

day. foltowliiK orders of (lovnrnor
llnliiirlHiiii, ns tlin result of u race
wur which ntnrtuil hero early laat
nlKht. It In estimated thnt nix
whites and fio negnus Imvii been
killed In ttiu fighting mill score
wounded '

Nearly ten square blocks of tho
negro ix'cllon of the city wore In
flatnoH early today. At dnwn motor
curs fllli-- with whltn nu-- formed
clrclcii around the Monro flection and
a .half fc donn airplanes clrclod
overhead There wan much shoot
ing and shouting.

rive hundri'd white men mid n
thoUHiiiid negroes faced each other
last nlKht across tho railroad tracks,

,lmP"

I ho "no man's
opponliiK forces.

llnpnrtH of tho casualties
varied, one that 76 persons.
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Mint Planting Is
Well Underway on

Caledonia Marsh

Olio hundred and thirty acres nf
mint am planted on the
Mini romimiiy'H tract on tho Ciileilo-nii- i

murNli, and thu lompany expects
Imvii no difficulty In getting COO

arriiM planted thin season, mild Mnnn-Ro- r

Davlo hint evening.
now plan tlru: machine works

perfectly tin said, covering thu ground
lin tlmi'H tin flint uh thu old hand
plantliiK method.

company him flOO to COO acrcn
of olunteor rye which In up 30 In-

ches ami hearting out. It appears cer-
tain grain rrop, said Mr
Davli'H, brought In few sample
stock which tiro on exhibition at the
First Htate and Halngs hunk
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THEY'RE BOTH LOOKING FINE AND FEEL THE SAME
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School Field Meet
At Frieav

flnlnhlnr. have been ' Klc memory of the city will j

put on tho program hold and field meet Friday,
(hut bn nlwn at thu Mondnln' July the Modoc ball pnrk, with- -
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clmrgod. Joymont fishing

nllnrn,....... .... ........... ...... iiuriuiiK inquired especially as to
.amission ror nuuiin to tno mutineotho of reduction of
will bo fifty cents

I Tho full program of tho bIiow
will bo published toinortvnw.

Tickets bo on sale nt K
tho Star Irug Co., Hectors,

Tho llootery, Connolly Urns., Marga
ret Callahan Mllllnory, K. K. Store rors

, nnd White lllouso Shop. j

In Case

Krnnk llodrlguez, charged with
chocks without money suf-w-

flclent to cover them 'was tried In

circuit court today beforo Judgo
'

grnm was M. l Johnson, doputyl Tho .stnto closed Its enso nt 2:30
iiBsossor who In dotnll outllnod tho .o'clock nnd turned tho matter over
Innu f,.nlnri.n of llw, rirni-n- n Ftntrtler.to tlio JlirV for a decision.
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DMIi LAKE

LEASES OPPOSED

fii SPORTSMEN

Ji vl(?orou-prot- ct has bocnsent
to guporrliior of tho Umpqun Ns,
tlonal Forest Renerve nt noaoburj;.

I by tho Klamath Sportnmen's Aflsocl
atlon, opposing tho leasing of cottago
sites upon tho utioroa of Diamond
Ike. north of Crater Iako, and a
letter from tho of this
ganization, Wm. V. McNealy, was
sent lnt with tho full details
why the lako should bo kept
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Tho association has. In Its protest,
taken the future Into consideration,
being guided by tho result of Ilo:ky
Point, whero there Is only a small
opening loft for the tourist nnd cam-
per to havo shore access. The won-

derful fishing that Is now enjoyed nt
Diamond Lake will be bettor In years
to como and tho proper exploitation
of tho lako will attract thousands of
outsiders to this place. For tho bone- -

kept open except for public erv!co
station such ns hotels, gnrnges, boat
houses nnd such. cd.

Tho association suggests that It a
rovonuo is necessary for the mnln- -

tonnnco ot tho grounds, a slight
charge could bo mado against each
car or por day during tho
tourists' stay which would mipplytho
necessary nmount of rovonuo tojcep
thu place In good condition. 4
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YOU'LL FIND CARPENTIER'S CAREER GREAT READING
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Piano Recital at
Academy Tonight

Under tho dlroctton of Sister An-
gelica, Instructor In music at tho
Sacrod Heart academy, a recital will
bo held at the academy tonight by
Misses Elizabeth Itamsby, Florence
Elliott and Opal Cardwell, on the
Dlano. assisted br violins.. - . .

adnI-Mlmw- be Nlckersoti,
tho public.
The young nrtUta hare made fine

V progrcaa with tholr music and will
glvo a worth-whll- o entertainment for
those who love music,

H T

N0 H
A now cheeao factory and creamery

to ready for operation this fall, Is
contemplated at Malln. Half the
$5,000 capital 'has been subscribed.
Tho stock Is divided Into 100 shares,
vnluod at JS0 each.

Tho enterpriso Is being promoted
by nieber & Woodmanseo, and In ad
dition to the financial support of tbo!
community they havo tho promises of
dairymen for tho milk supply from
400 cows.

Within n flvo mile radius the
will go to tho chceso factory, as de-

livery can mado dally. Outside tho
flvo mllo limit, tho separated cream
will bo sent to tho creamery.

Tho enterpriso wns
started at a meeting of dairymen at
Malln last Sunday. Another meeting
will bo held next Sunday to complete
tho organization.

Xew Home (Joins Vp
Development In Malln is speadlly

fit that class, the shoro line should going forward. A. Kallnn has lot con
bo

wagon

be

Soldiers' Measure
Explained to Labor

Tho exponents tho Oregon Sol- -

nrcuruiUK iu a n.mi .., . ,, . ,, ,.n nf

s
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CELEBRAIION ON

FOURTH IS OFF

WITH BIG START

Officers and Commit-mitte- es

.Selected;
Fund on Hand Suf-
ficient to Finance

July --J, 1921, will bo a "red letter"
date in tho history of Klamath Falls
and orory effort will bo mado to give,
tho citizen of this city, as well as the
visitors, the best run for tbo money
that can had, according to the
sUtoment given out by Bert McDon-
ald the newly elected manager of the
celebration.

A large and enthusiastic crowd
faced Chairman Houston lost night
at tho meeting and the first matter
brought up for consideration was the
report of tho soliciting committees.
Their report showed that tho Klam-
ath Falls women, children and mea
would bo well entertained on the"
great national date.

Election of officers and commit-
tees to manage tho celebration were
made resulting In the selection of
Fred Houston, chairman; Jack Far--

treasurer; Harry Poole, M.
No charged anil Hector, Rom J, D. Cham

ho

of

milk

of

ot

..;...

ber, O.

com
mittee; James uivens and K. u.
Henry of Dly, permanent county com-

mittee.
Tho committee's duties

are to seek sultablo grounds for hold-
ing of general county and city amuse-
ments and entertainments, such as
rodcor, carnivals, horse and stock
shows, county fairs and motor con-

tests and Chairman Houston will ap-

point tho remaining threo members
within a short time.

There will be a meeting tonight ot
tho executive committee and Manager
McDonald for the purpose of making
up a program from the many sugges-
tions offered last night, and whon
this matter Is arranged, tho program
will bo presented to the citizens and
promoters for approval at a special
meeting called.

Thero were no dead ones at tho
meeting last night and tho many
Ideas presented for tho program were
especially good but there was no for-

mal action taken upon any amuse-
ments nor plans, that matter being
placed cntlroly In tho hands of Man-

ager McDonald nnd the 'executive
committee, to bo reported back upon
completion.

Tho big question settled at the
meeting was whether the money rals-o- d

would bo sufficient to cnripr the
Fourth of July celebration over nnd
tho committee reports showed that It
would. Tho only innttor now will bo
tho arranging of tho program, tho
securing of talent and tho proparn- -

tracts for tho erection of six cottngesj tIon of tn0 Kr0und plans for tho at-
nnd work on tho first has been start-- , far uy (j,0 exeCutlvo committee,

J. n. Chambers remarked, "Ev
ery thing Is over but the fireworks
and they will suro pop on July 4th.
Wo'ro now let's keep going."

Klamath Livestock
I --O a IlillM

dler Honus bill will be very nctlvoj vmpuny "w
this week among tho local labor KemS KenO Ranch

.....uu fhn

be

As

off

Secretary McNealy. Diamond Lake ..Ufforent ,aDor unlon8i tno American A deal In marsh land started a
now under tho control of tho Umpqua . BddroMlw. hayo 8pcakef 0EO by th0 Kmmath Livestock

and that body Is very
tJio me on th. 8UbJocti M tno'com,)any of whIch Oeorgo Watt

anxious to It within Ikeep sjurladlc.(achlnl8ta. roeet(ng ,agt BgM At pre3ldonti ror th0 4000 acres
Ion despite tho In luonco ttmt Is bo- -

tornoy Carnaha tMy tho'cwnod by tho Kerns estate near
Ing used to havo It Included In the

Q them ThQ speaker t Bp..KcB0 wa8 comp,eted yesterday af- -
CraterUnkoNatllonnl park. Over 1001. Mon ihQ carpontor8. unlon tornoon whcn tho tUIo and deed
nppllcatlons hnvp been mado. It liL, hM Qt boo announc)d nor waa deUvorci OTOr to the purchas-sal- d.

for enrap Bites on Diamond Lake I

tho .e,ecMo tor tno paInterB. meot-'er- s by U. F. Chllcott, reprosontlns
should tho transfor bo mndo. .. ,, .nin, ,), nniif,,nin.TnMfin riin nnd In- -

WEATHER RKlMMtT

permanent

Frlday night at tho labor coun- - surance company of Redwood City,
ctl, this bonus law will bo oxplaln-- j California,
cd to all members of the labor Tho land Includes a part of tho

OREGON Today and Thursday, bodies ot the city by a corps otjold Emmett ranch. Recently most
fair and warmer, speakers. lot tho marsh was drained.
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